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BUSINESS CARDS.

TRS. A. U and J. A. FU1YTOX.

Physf clans-an- Surgeons.

Will give promDt attention to all calls,
from any part of tbe city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
Squemoqua streets. Astoria, Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

D R. FKAXK PAGE.

Phynlriim and Surges.
Office, Room 6, over I). A. Mcintosh s stoie.

Office Hours : 9 to ll a. m. ; 8 to 5 p.m.
Residence, opposite the Joliansen building

9KO. A. DOKKIB, GEO. NOIO.XD

IfOr.AD fc DOKKIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

t w. fultok. a. c. Ftnvroir.

FUI.TOW BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd fellows Building.

TOSBPQ A. GILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office. on Cass street, 1 door south f
Odd Fellows Building.

r ELO F. PABKEIt,

SURVEYOR OF

Cl&tsep Cennty and City of Astoria,
Office street, Y. II. C. A. hall,
Boom No. t.

T Q- - A. BOWLBY.

Attmey and Counsellor at Law,

Offiee on Chonamus Street, Astoria, Orecon.

f W. LF.ICK.

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT.

OrncK : Room 9, Kinney's Brick Clock,

TAX.TUTTIiK, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-ra-

Residence On Cedar Street, back ol
St. Mary's Ilospltal.

r p. moss. A. E. SHAW.

hicks & sniw,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregoa.

BAHKINQ AHDJHSURAHCE !

i. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGOX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. it. until 3 o'clock P. 21.

M. W. FECHHEIMEK, - - President
Vice PresidentH.W.CORBKTT. - -

EBWARD HALL, - - Secretary

THE OREGON

Fire and. Marine Insurance Co.

OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

Capital Pal Up. - S0,cs
Cash Asfleta Kxceod. - SKe.e.eo

C. LEINENWEBER, - A&eat,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

AEEJLD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduc'ion

System by tne

Slem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LIVITEtl

hi the oaly flour that has taken First Price
three years in succession at the

L'OUTiiAXD MECHANIC FAIR.
Also at State Fair.

One trial U sufficient to convince of its supe- -
riority.

See rhat the word CAPITOL is on each sack.
GEORGE SHIEL. S Stark St.,

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISHER, Astoria Agents.

San Francisco and Astoria

PACKET LINE.
Carrying freight : running every ten or

twelve days.
The --ALCALDE" will leave Saa rranetsco

on the 15th Inst.

Freight - - - $1.50 per Ton.
S. H. HARMON.

816 Stuart St., SanJFranclsco, Cal.,
CLATSOP MILL CO., Astoria.

t-- PRIMAGE.

Soffl M Jewelry,

Scarf Pis, Chains, latches,
PiaRes and Organs of the Scat

xaake at tke LoneNt Prices.
The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

EVAI1 goods warranted as represented.

6USTAV HANSEN, JE ER

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Tha qsMtloa hu probiblr bn ufcvd thoaunds

of timet "How ca firown'f Iron BitUrs our ererr-thing-

Wall, it doatn'l But it doei onra as disuj)
for which a r?aUbl phjticiAa would praecnb UU) 1
Phjticlxni ncagmza Iron u th birt raatontira
kfftnt known to th profuiion. and inaou7 of nx
Uadws chamical firm will mbtUatute th acMrtion
that tharo ar mora ciraparationi of iron than of any
othar fnbitanoa tuad in aadicina Thu ahowa

that iron U acknowladxad to ba tha mod
important factor in nocaaafolaadicalpracUoa Itia.
howarer a ram artahla fact, that prior to tha diaoor-err-

BROWN'SIKON UITTBKlinoparfact-- 1

aatiaf actory iron combination had arar baan I and.

BROWN'S IROM BinERS&SffiE
haadache, or prodsea constipation ad I t h r tri
aacdlclaeaIe.nKOWN'SIRONBIT7JBKtero Indirection, BUlaaaavM, VTu&bnc,
Dyapepala, Malaria, CfailU aad rTavrre,
TIrdTclInr.GacraIDeknit7PaIaintha
Bide, Back or I,InkB,Keadae0andNiraI-ffi- a

for all taaaa aflmaota Iron la praacribad dady.

BROWS IROM BITTERS- -

sinoU. tk all otnsr tharsoah nadieisea. it act
lowlr. "fThtn Uktn by nn tha first tyrcDtom of

banaflt ia rantwad aaarcy. Thnmniclaath'-nboeora- r

firatr, the dixtton improTac. tha bowtli ara actireIn uomti tha aSact u nnally mora rapid and markad.
Tha eyoa bacin at onea to brvrhtan: thn inn clears
op: haalthy color aosaa to tha chaaki : ntrroncnettdiiapptari; fnnchonal daranraoasta bacoma racn
Jar. and if a nnrnnc mother, abnndant aartananoa
it cnppllad for tha child. Karaambar Brown'a Iron
BitUroiitha ONIiTiron xaedieina that it not

rynetcmiml J)rufffiitirtemrftti
Tka Cennina haa Trada Stark and armred red lines

onwrappar. TAKE NO OTHER.
SNELL, nEITSRD A TTOODiRD.

VTaotEStLK Agbntb PorlLmd Orcgoa.

QACAK'S

Magnolia Balm
IS a secret aid to beautv.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and;K0 cant tell.

FOR

Man and Beast
r

Mustarjo; Linimnnt is idecilian
most men, and vsed mere and
more cTery yor.

TUTT3

PILL
TOsVom mtrwKt e

DISORDERED Uvr,nrl KMt1 APIA
From these sources arlsathroe-foarth-i

ofthe diseases of the human ract. Thosesymptoms Indicate their ezutenco:
XiOta f Appatita, Hovrala aoattre,
fclclc Haadaahe, raillBMa nflor awt
lnj:,aTiriloutocxrUoKefaayac

orbAviMcaagUet tana
feefera) tha ajraa, MrKlr eolarad
Urlic,COKBTlPATIOW,and damand
the use of a remedy that acts directly on
theLiver. As aldvar madiclnoTDTX'S
1'IIiX.B hara no aquaL Thclractioaoa
the Kidnejt and Skin la alio prompt;
removing all Impurities through thusthree ' eavreMgarfl ef tka ayatoaa,"
producins appatlta, sound digestion,
xcgular stools, a clear skin and a rig-
orous body. TCTT'a MI.rJ0 cause no
nausea or criping- - nor lnterfsro wltiidaily work and are & perfect
ATIDTB Ti MALARIA.
fcold ayarywheralfis. Otflce44 MnrraySt.N T.

TUTTSHAIRSYal
QRATHaiK ORTt'niBCBBS chanced In.

Btantly to a GLoar Sucre br a single
application of this Dte. Sold by DniK-rlst,-

sent by express on rreelptof &
Offlco, 4i 2Iurrav Stroot, Na'rr York.

tuTTS HAKUAIi C? taEIUI, SS231TI3 7SZZ.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

Worth British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
JLXD

COMMERCIAL OFCAL1FORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital of 807,000 OOO.

B. VAN DU5KN. Aeent.

FISHERMEN'S OUTFITS.

OIL SKINS,
Gum Boots. Overalls. Shirts. Etc

AT

Phil.A.Stokes&Co
Next door to Foard Si Stokes' store, Is head-

quarters for
Clothing; at Bottom Figures

Everything bought here jmartstaed to be
Just as represented. No old stock; Tery-thl- ng

fresh, and NEW GOODS on every
bieamer. jtemem b er in e piac e.

MIXJL. A. STOKES CO.
--A full line of GENTS' TUENISHING

GOODS for &ai at
Prfe tkat Defy CoaapetltteH.

THE OLD TAh'DERBILT.

How tha Commodore's Offer Was Mis-

understood.

NothiDg seems so7.welcome to the
people just now as reminiscences of
the late war. The passion and

of tho contest have passed
away, never to return, but orery one
listens with increased interest to tlf
authentio relation of incidents and
events of tho lonjr struffclo. J. C.
Derby, tho veteran publisher of this
city, contributes his quota in his "if-t- y

Years Amonjj Authors," recently
given to the world. During tho war,
while holding a position of confid-
ence in tho state department, he was
charged by Secretary Seward to con-Te- y

to tho late Commodor 9 Yander- -
bilt the thanks of oongresa for the
"free gift ho bad made to his imper
iled country of his new and staunch
steamship of. 5,000 tons
burden, built by him with the great
est care, of the best materials, (at a
cost of SOO,000." Tho resolutions of
thanks, superbly engrossed upon
parchment and inolosed in an elegant
frame, were duly presented to Mr.
Derby.

Their roception by the commodore
wrjs peculiar and characteristic. He
read them over carefully, then looked
at the official conveyor of tha same,
and finally broke into speech:

"I ncvor gave that ship to con-
gress. Whan tho7government Uwas
in great straits for a suitablo vessel
of war, I offered to givo tho ship if
they did not caro to buy it Howev
er Jlr. .Lincoln and Mr. Welles think
it was a gift and I supposo I shall
navo to let her go.

Upon referring to Unoriginal let
ter offering the vessel to tho eovern
ment Mr. Seward found that thecom- -

modoro's version was correct. Ho of
fered to sell her "at a valuation," and
added in liis bluff, off-han-d manor:

"If this will not answer, will tho
government accopt her as a present
from its bumble servant."

This was only the commodore's
hearty way of saying: "I will not
drive a bargain with my country in
her hour of peril. Take the ship on
your own terms, gentlemon or on no
terms at all." In the hurry and ex-
citement of the timo the letter was
misunderstood and thewholo world
was misinformed. It was a costly er-
ror to Commodore Vauderbilt, but
one which ho probably never

Tribune.
ai ...i - i.

MORE JUSTICE, LESS LAW.

What tho peoplo in Oregon need is
more justice and less law and red tape
and fooling. It is an impossibility
for a laborer to recover in court on
amount duo for services without
an expenditure of from fifteen to fifty
dollars cash to commence the suit.
Moro than one thousand men and
women in this state, after having
toiled long and honestly for a few
dollars, havo been bilked out of their
just earnings and found tho courts
practically lockod and bolted in their
faces. Many porsons have allowed
themselves to bo bullied out of sums
from $100 down, because they know
by sad experience, perhaps, tho futili
ty of attempting to obtain justice be-

fore the law without giving all or
moro than all of the sums involved as
lawyers' and court fees. Numbers of
employers in Oregon, knowing the
fact that there is no law for a man
with an empty purse, pay those who
labor for them in such manner as they
see fit often not seeing fit to pay
anything. But the thousands of law-
yers in the United Statos, living off
the injustice dealt out to tho people,
mannge to make litigation as expen-
sive as possible, and when any en-
deavor is made to simplify law pro-
ceedings, manage to throttlo it qniotly
and effectively.

All cases involving sums of less than
$100 should bo submitted to arbitra
tion on the demand of either plaintiff
or defendant; the decision of tho ar-
bitrators should be final and unap-
pealable. Tho whole cost of such an
action should not oxceod five dollars,
the expenses to bo paid by tho losing
party. Then, when a farm hand was
kicked out on tho road with a week's
wages coming to him and oot a penny
in his pocket, there would be a
chance to obtain his dues. Videite

Tho peoplo of Guatemala have a
neculiar war of Tjrenarinrr tripir n.nt--
feo for the table. Every wtek or so
a quantity ot tne berry is ground and
roasted, and hot water poured slowly
upon it. The black lionirl which
drips through is pormittcd to cool,
when it is placed in a bottle and fiot
upon the table like vinegar or "Wo-
rcestershire sauce. Pots of hot wator
and milk aro furnished, with which
the coffee drinker mav dilnta tho
cold, black syrup to such a weakness
as he likes. This plan has its advant-
ages, but it takes a long time to be-
come accustomed to it.

There iB a "cow-tree- " that grows in
Venezula that, when, tpped gives out a
sap that is white, milkoy, and
nuritious. It has several advantages
over tho native American cow. The
milk of tne tree contains more milk
and less watter, and the tree can't
kick you clean accoss the barn-yar- d

and through a panel of rail fenca if
you hoppen to stand on the wrong
side when you tap it for milk.

Teacher what is an engineer?
Boy No. 1 A man who works an
engine. Teacher What is a pion-
eer? Boy No. 2 Thatj man that
works the piano.

a

A CITY ON WHEELS.

One of the most curious of cities
consists of wooden huts on wheels,
to tho number of about one hundred
and thirty, which, when tho season
arrives, are rolled on to the ice in
Saginaw bay, Lake Huron. The pop-
ulation ot thi3 "city without a name"
is about fivo hundred. Each hut is
furnished with cooking utensils, ham-
mocks and a stovo, and is occupied
by throe men, whoso business on tho
ice is to follow up a peculiar method
of fishing. In the center of each hut
a holo is dug to the water about a
yard square. Ono of tho fishermen
then takes a live fish of the herring
tribe, and after fastening it to a piece
of pack thread drops it into the
water. Tho fish dashes away swift
as an arrow until it is pulled up by
the thread, when it returns toward
tho holo, followed by a host of pike
and other largo fish desirous to feast
on the dainty morsel Besido the
holo stands tho fisherman, harpoon
in hand, waiting tho arrival ot tho
pursuars, who aro received with
thrusts of a four or fivo pronged in-
strument, which rarely fails to bring
up writhing victims. Somo huts can
show two hundred of fino fish at tho
end of a day's work. Tho most weird
appearance of this city is at night,
when tho fishermen prosecute the.
work by tho light of tho torches,
whioh, as is well known, attract fish
without tho aid of tho horrincr bait.
The glancing torches and tho shadows
of tho men leaning over tho holes
make a strange spectacle. If fish aro
not abundant in the spot first chosen,
tno nuts aro wheeled to another site.
This city of fishers is about ten miles
from Bay Oity, and six miles from tho
mouth of tho Saginaw river and
banks of tho lako. Tho road thither
on tho ice is much frequented, not
only by thoso who have business
there, but also by tho curious, who
nnd tlieir interest in the excursion
enhanced by the magnificent course
for cloigh driving which the ton miles
of ice present

Lesson from a Mastodon
Tho tusks of a mastodon receatly

found in Illinois weigned lio pounds
each. What a gigantic toothache
that animal must have been capable
of having! And such neuralgial
Neuralgia, or norve-ach- e, generally
proceeds from a disordered condition
of tho blood. Brown's Iron Bitters
enriches and purifies this and drives
neuralgia out. Mr. W. W. Bcdman,
Piqna4rifiaysr"Brown,s Iron Bitters
permanently cured mo of neuralgia."

A recent telegram from Ottawa
states that the contract for bnilding
the round house at Port Moody had
been let the day previous. Thi3 also
includes extending the wharf with
iron piles, all of which will, give
employment to a large force of men.
Tho high-tone- d speculators who
invested their all in Coal harbor must
feel that stocks with them are down.

All the World.
Tho Sjdnoy, Ausralia, Herald

says: ."England, India, Canada,
Spain, France, New Zealand. Aus-
tralia and nearly every other civilized
power have recorded their grateful
appreciation of the merits of St.
Jacobs Oil.

There is a great deal ot religion in
this world that is like a life preserver

only put on at the moment of
immediate danger, and then half the
timo put on hind-sid- e before. Josh
Billing.

cnxC-- i Kumlvioii of Iun
Coil ijlvora)ii,ivitlilIj j, rp)im!urc

For Rheumatism. Scrofula and
Anaemia. As thi'Mj disease arc all
the teMilte of an iinpaverished condition
of the blood, nothing ill build up the
system and enrich and vitalize the blood
and assist nature to overcome this
condition so quickly as Scott's Emul-
sion.

YaquinaPosf: All work on the
jetty has ceased, tho employes paid
off and most if not .ill of them gone
outside. Mr. Polhomns will prob-
ably remain a few days longer,
taking soundings of the bar, etc..
when he will probably go to Portland
and bo employed at hoadqnarters.

Are You Tired of Reins hick!
Wo want to say a word to the men,

women and girls who work in stores,
offices and factories. There aro hun
dreds of thousands of you in the
country. Very few ot .yon aro well.
Tou aro shut up too much and exer-
cise too little. In this way you get
sick, xour oioou is uaa, your aiges
tion poor, your head often aches, you
don't feel like work. Your liver,
stomach and kidneys nro out of order.
Parker's Tonic has cured hundreds
of such cases. It is pure, sure and
pleasant.

Eating Is a Torture,
And sleep often a mere tra esty of repose, to
the djspeptlc. Appetite is correspondingly
impaired by this most prevalent of maladies.
and headaches.billousness.constipatlon. pov
erty of the blood, loss of flesh and of vitality,
nnd a thousand annoyimrand Indescribable
sensations are its concomitants. It is. more-
over, the progenitor of numerous and for--
nnuaoie oouny u isomers, uusttnatc as it is,
however, its complete eradication may be
effected by the persistent use of Ilostetter's
Stomacii Bitter, a medicine which com-
municates both vigor and regularity to the
organs ol digestion and secretion, relaxes
the bowels gently but thoroughly, enriches
and purities the blood, promotes appetite,
and gh es tranquility to the nervous system.
Persons of w eakly constitution and phj slque,
who use this superb tonic Infallibly derhe
from It the stamina of which they stand so
much In need, and it is Invariably successful
in remedying and preventing malarial

k

fljfciaTHE CHEAT &f$l
mmm mhm
FOB. ZE-iX-

E

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache,
Sore Throct, SwclJlnc- - SprIn, Brulacs,

Ilurnn, frcaliSis I'roit liltc,
ATD llh OTUER II0D1L1 IUI.3 AfD AC!1E3.

SM by DroiUU al Dmlen eTerr"hte. FmjCeoUa
tolUe. Direction! la II L.in;:ajM.

THE ClIAItLES A. VOCCLKK CO--
(SBWjjr.toA-MKJlHr.tCO-.J lla!tInorr,3d., U.S.A.

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PKOYISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

Salem Plouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capital Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTOKIA. OREGON.

& AKNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
LQ5Si.

BLACKSMITH

snrn PSfflaJ waesffiSK83g&
' .r.:Laimt&vrZS&Zi

n .. . ijBonor snop z?zr$r
AH U'Uds of

SMSIMS, CAETNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT. WOES
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

B. B. Fianklin,

Unflertaier aiifl CaMnet Mater,

SQUEWIOQUA STREET,

XKXT TO TIIK ASTOKIAX KUIT.DIXCI.

O

C2riVll work done In :i skillful manner en
short notice at reasonable rates.

THE KEW

Tuesday Thursday

additional trip be made on
at O'cIocJt aiorningr.
for

THE BEST
IS TILE

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY
, of Superior Quality, and is Endorsed

by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising QuJlty.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Agents fur Astoria.

J. A. WILSON.
(Late of San Francisco.)

PAINTER, PAPER HANGER

AND

lO EJOOGHLL. TOR
Has located In Astoria and solicits a share

cf tho All work strictly Urst-ela-

Terms moderate.
Ordor box at Van Dusen's.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND CEMENT.
General Storage and IVharfago on reason-

able terms. Foot of Astoria,
OreKon.

Wn. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMTJS STS.

The Bern Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

.For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMrBELL, - - PROPRIETOR

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealor in

HARDWARE, Ml STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
2?1 --n AND Obpper.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is eut on Lake CocollaU Is
pure.

All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria
Soda will be attended to.

G. REED,
Manager.

STEAMER

M. arriving at Astoria P. M.

Sunday of WeeBc, leafing Portland
Passengers bj this route eonnect at Kalama

V. B. SCOTT, President,

Coliiiia TransDortation Conpy.

FOE PORTLAND !

Through Freight on Past Time!

-T- ELEPHONE-

Which has been built for the comfort of paisengers will leare
"WHsou & Fisher's Dock oyary

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning Portland srry

and at 6 A.

S3f-A- n will
1) Sunday
Sound ports.

patronage.

doaler

AND

Benton street,

and

Works promptly

at 1

Each.

spscially

loares

in

HOTELS AND KESTAUKANTS.

ffllffli iffl.
MRS.EVAWALLMAN, - Proprietor.

ASTORLV, OREGON.

First Class ill ETcry Respect.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

Fitted up witli every Conven-
ience for the Comfort of

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Squemoqua and West Sth Streets.

II. B. PARKER, FropV.

First Class in Every Respect.

Free Coach, to the Rouse.

C. TT. KXOVTLES. L. D. BKOTrtrif.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROWN &KNOWLES - - Proprietors

First Glass ix Eveut Respect,
Good Restaurant Connected with tho House

Fire-pro- Brick Baddintr. 1Q0 Rooms.
In the Center of tbe City.

Cor. Front and Morrison Sts., Portland. Or

The Roscoe
Oyster and Chop House.

The Best Cooked to Order In First
Class Style.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Pine Ice Oarogfrn
Alex McCrea & Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

Genevieve street, rear of Adler's Cryatal
Palace, Open liny ana Xilit.

Mrs. Sophia Dagget
Begs leare to notify her friends that she has

opened a

Boaruino: House ait Restaurant
In the building of

Mr. Joplln, Main St., 'Op p. Pioneer Restaurant.
Where she will be glad to see all her old

friends and as many new ones as will be
pleased to gire her a call.

THE ELMO
L0DCIHGH0USE1RESTAURAHT

J. N. HAMILTON Prop.

No. 67 Water St., Astoria.

Nice, new, clean Beds, and careful atten-
tion to lodgers.

The Tablo supplied with the best In season.

THE BAR
Is supplied with an extra quality of liquors
and cigars.

Private Boarding House.
UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYTHE that she Is prepared to fur-

nish Ladies or Gentlemen with Board only,
or with Board and Furnished Rooms at very
reasonable rates. No extra charge for use
of Parlor or Bath room, and eery effort
will be made to make her guests feel com-
fortable and at home.

Dlauer Served from 3:30 to C;30 P M.
3IKS. r.. C, IIOLDS,

SE Cor. Main and Jeflerson streets.

A Well Furnished Table
ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED

With the best and cooked in a neat and
wholesome way. can bo found at Mis. G. W.
Rucker's Private Boarding House, over Eat-
on & Carnahan's, next to Odd Fellows Build-
ing.
Terms; $5 awepk. $22.50 per month.

$1 a day.

1885.
INTEREST

Will be allowed

On Time Deposits.
Drafts on all tho leading Cities.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co..
8. J3MIOKE,

Manager Banking Department,
Astoria, Oregon.

zzSEE THAT YOU GETzr
TEE

"PORTLAND"'
3Pa,"t33.1: Holler

FLOUR!!'
For Sale in tots to Suit.

By WIXSQX & FISHER,
ASTORIA.

Or SIBS03T, CHURCH & CO.,
PORTLAND. Or.


